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See The Rest

Good Bye, A nd

Of You Next

Good Luck
To Th e Seniors!

September !

Student Honors Are Announced

Commencement
Speaker

At Honors Day Convocation
Recognition wa~ given to girl,
with 3.5 grade averages or :ibove
nt the nnnual honors day convocution in Roemer Auditorium on
May 8.
Dean Eunice C. Rohens announced t he ,chol:1,1ic
award, and Dean Thoma, S. Hall
o r Washington Univer-,ity wa,
1he
special
,penker
for
the
convocation.
Thoi.e girb with a 3.5 gr:,de a\'•
crage or above for 1he prcccdinti
1wo bem~ter, were B. BnnlJ, A.
Becker, J. Buck. B. Bu rchum. S.
H. Chan. J. Cheney. N. Culver,
L. Dei,enroth, J. Fllh. C. Fnglund. E. Franklin, A. Frn1.ier, P.
Glea,on. J. Hc,tcr. K. I ewcllcn.
B. Luch~inger. W. McGuire. B.
ebc~nick. J. Neilson. 1>. Pennel.
V. Ratcliff. I.. Roger,. C. Smith.
M . Stoerker. B. S1ukenbrncl..cr. B.
Sullon. E. 1 ref✓• A. rn.-,coll. \1
. V:1nBibbcr.
The girl\ with a c11mul.i1i,..:
gr.ide average of 3..'i or ahove are:
Senior-,. for ,even ":me,1crs \\Ori...
L. Dei,enroth. C. 1-n).!land. i.:.
Lewellen. W. McGuire. J. Ne,1,on. 8 . Stukenbrocl.er. 8. Sutton.
and F. Trefz; Junior,. fur five ,emc,tcr, wort... 8. Bania, J . Che•
ney, N. Culver. P. P~11ncl_; Sqphumorc,. Hecker. <. han. l-llr,. I runk•
lin, I lc, tcr. ( . Smith. Stocrke,.
Tre~coll. and Van Bihher:
and
Fre~hmen. Benumar. Gih,on. Gingell. Keeton. Kenned:,. \lcG:111sh•
ey.
eblett. Shullle\\0rth. I hiclcckc and Thier}
Girh "ho "on 1he Pre'lth:nt\
Scholar-,hips this >e.ir nrc Pej!gy
Pennel. Jackie Chene). Nell C 111,cr. \lary Beth Bamu. Rila \1cGee. Arleen Beder. Bcverl)' I rc,cott. Sul.. Hu n Chan. Jeanelle I le,ter. Marion Stoerker. Dori, Hcau•
mar. J ill Gingell, \lary A 11 n
Thielecke. Susun Kenned). Cara
Jean McClell11nd.
The schola,tic average, for the
re,idcnt unih were :1, follow,:
Sibley, '.!.81: ln1in. '.!.72: Butler.
:?.68: Dny Student,. '.!.<>7: J\) re,.
:?.67: Cobbs. '.!.5J.
1 he '-liccoll,
average for ,ecnnd ,emc,ter la,1
) ear wa, '.!.80.
Sihlcy Hall \\Oil the Pre,idcnt\
Cup thi\ year for the highc,t
,chola\l ic ,ttinding
The cla,, average, were:
h)r
the Senior,. 3.1 '.!: Sophomore,.
2.70: Frc,hmcn. '.!.-1::!. and lunior,.
2.39.

1 he Americun A,,ociation of
Univer\ity Women honorary membership wa, :,warded 10 I oh Dci,cnrolh after ,he wii, chosen by
the faculty and admini,tration '"
the Senior \I ho ha, done out,tanding ,iork during her four ~ear, at
Lindcnwood.
The Alpha L:imbdu Delta houl..
,1ward wa, prc,entcd to Janet eil•
,on \1onning. The girl, who have
won thi, aw;ird are Sen,or, wh,1
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IThirty-Six

Seniors Candidates For

I

Degrees At Lindenwood's 125th

Pat Gleeson Is

Commencement To Be Held May 31

Editor Of 1953

Bark Staff Give n

Linden Leaves

I Honor Rating At

MCNA Meetrng

Pat Gleeson of Wahoo. Neb .• ,
will be the editor-in-chief of 1hc
1953 I inden Leave,.
The anMemhcr, of the Bari.. ,rnff renouncement wa.~ made in , tudent
ceived . Rani.. I uwar~, a~ th~
Journuh,m Week at M 1ssourr Un,a,~embly by Bonnie Holt. editor t>f
the 1952 yearbook.
Other~ in•
vcr,ity on May 9.
The uwurd,
arc u, follow\:
Special Feature.
e luded on the board arc: Advcrthing
Manager, Joan
Ble\\ing;
Nell Culvcr: New~ Story, Jane
Am,den; 1,eaturc Story. Shirley
Bu,ine" Manager. Anita Mar~hull;
Price and Nell Culver: Editorial,.
Liternry Manager. Jo June D e
Barhura I helrng und Nell Culver.
Wee,c;
OrganiLation
Manager.
Mary
ell Van Bibber: and Art
Rani.. 11 award, for the \tariou~
Manuger. Camilla McCluer.
cla"ifieation, were given 10 _Nell
Culver. J.inc ,\m,d~n. Jo:;n K,_rch•
I he 1952 Board induded: Bonh.:rr. 8.11 bar,, I bclmg. and Sh1rle>
nie
I lolt. editor-in-chief: I oi,
Dei,.:nroth. advertbing man:1ger;
Pnee.
Carry England. organization munu•
( h.irlc, <.. Clayton. in,1ructor in
Department
Or. FO\dicl... State
journali,m. ,pol..c at the MC 1\
ger: Willene Grove. hu,ine" man•
a,,brnnt, will dcli\er addrc" ru luncheon. at "hich the .iwurd\
ager: Joanne Buel... art editor:
wcre g,ven out.
Mr. Clayton al\o
and Barbarn Luch,inger. literary graduating Senior-,.
received an uwnrd al the annual
manager.
:rwurd
meeting
of Journalism
W.:ck.
I he award read\ a, follow,:
"'"I n Chnrlc, C. C'layton. an
al11mn1" of the School of Journnli,111. tor h" year~ of notnblc
editorial writing for the S1. Loui'i
1he Cla" of 1952 will ,oon be
Bonnie Holt will do per,onncl
Globc-Oemocrnt:
exchanging college life for life in wort.. in St. Loui~.
" H i, wort.. in education in jourcommunitie~ oul\idc Lindcn\\0Od.
ancy StarLI will do graduate n:rli,m a, c,emplificd by his class1 he girl\ of thi, }Car\ graduating \\Ori.. in bacteriology al 1he U111- room teaching and hi, 1e,1 hook
,n the field of reporting:
cl:1,, ha\c made plan, for ne,1 \er<iity of 1-:cntueky.
" H " leader,hip m the course o f
year ranging from home mal.int;
Laurie Bowman plans to wort.. in
to c:1rccr-, in the modern hu,ine" her hometo,1 n of Seminole. O1..lu. journal"m a, a profe,sor. culmiworld.
Pat\} 1-ield~ i, to teach in nu11ng in hi, present office of
natronal pre,ideni of Sigma Dclu
Wilma \lcGuire hri, vi,ion, of White,burg. Ky.
doing editorial work.
Joanna Rhodu, \\ ill teach ne\l Chi."
Cynthia Ricklin plan, to work year.
in e" York City.
Katheryn Lewellen will be a
Carol Romann will teach public rc,carch :irri,1ant for the Kittering
,chool music and will do concert Foundation at Antioch College in I
11
nppcarance~ next fall wi1h the Al- Yellow Sprinp. Ohio.
wn Symphony.
Joyce F leet i~ undecided.
I oi, Dci~cnroth i~ gelling mnrBetsy Elliott i, to he a rc,cnrch
ricd in June and will work :11 a,,i,tant in cw York Ho,pital.
Barne, H o.pita! in St. Loui,.
Barbara Burcham and Carryc
"We. the Senior Clas~ of LinBrirbnrn Ebeling will wort.. a t England arc to be married.
dcnwood Cullcge. being of quc~W:igncr Electric in S1. Loui, and
Barbara
Luchsinger.
Virginia uonuhly ,mind mind~ and infirm
11f1er ,, }'Car might "or!.. for gov- Ratcliff. Jo Ann Buel.., :rnd
an• bodic,. do will and bequeath all
crnment in Foreign Service.
C)
Drirnall ha~e not completed of our worthlc,s goods 10 the fol•
Shirley Price i, going to wort.. 1he1r plan, for nc\l year.
lo\,ing . . :·
Thu~ began the
in June for the Sinclair Cool Co.
cla" will.
a, u ,ecrctary.
I he chi\, of 1952 left its dat•
Joan Kirchherr "ill ,rnrt to
ing privilege, and "apple-polishing
,chool June 13 at the Univcr-ity
cloth" to the Junior~. its parking
of lllinoi, "here ,he will be \ludy•
place to the Sophomores. and to
ing to he a librarian.
the rrc,hmcn i1s ability to ~leep
Jean Rice ,, ill be a ,ccond
through Ve,per, "without being
l:lrudc teacher nt ,\ lcM illnn School
The fucu lt y and ,wff of Linden- o,tentutiou,:·
in Mc.\ico. Mo.
·1 he traditional items were givwood College plan a pHrty to be
Ru th Beutler plan, on being :r given in honor of three faculty away to another cluss: the key to
phy,ical education teacher.
bride, or bride, to be-Mr•. Rob- Butler. the bu,t of Diana. Clarabelle the Butler frog. "Cu,ter's
Marilyn Fawley plan, to leach c rt Barker (Mr,. Lois Manning
I a,t Stand." and all the others.
in Chic,1go.
Burkin )_.. Mi,, Martha R.:e,e. unJ
Several of the faculty were on
Sh I
A
Mi\\ Elr,abeth Wan,. tc)morro"
.
ar en~
ge:tcr -:-not ,ure- 1evening at Dr. Marion Da\\\on·, the receiving end thb year. Dr.
Be11. and \1r. Hendren both ree• th er radio or Journah,m \\Ori...
home in St. Charle,.
Be\erl}
Stukenbroet..cr
w i 11
\1 i" Wum and her fiance. \Ir. ccr\ed hat\. \l b~ Morris the big
bl:tcl.. cr0\\. aml Mr. Hume. Mis,
teach ,chool ne:1.1 foll.
Walter Beatty. plan a -'•edding in Reese. Dr. lalbo1. !\Ir. Schmidt.
Charline Arm,1rong plan, to June.
They \\ill be in Mudi,on.. anc.l
H illcr \\ ere ,o honored.
1each commercial ,ubject, in high Wi, .. thi, ~ummer a, \I r. Beall) (1mong other..
,chool.
plun, 10 attend ,umm.:r ,chool in
There \\Cre ne\\ item, thb year.
100. Barbara Burcham willed her
Willene Grove will do ,ecrewrial !\lndbon.
coon,t..in cap. a relic of the powort.. in St. Loub.
M r... Barker', hu~bancl i, ,upcr• liticul convention~. to Mary Lou
Joy Hellwig H au,man plan, on intcndent
o f ~chools in South Stuhb,.
Jeane Rice contributed
hcing a hou,ewife.
Dakota. and their plan, ure indcf- an almo,t -new footstool.
Bctlegenc
cbcsnick
will do inite for next year.
cl he cla,, prophecy took u~

I

What Members Of 'This Year's Senior
Class Plan 'To Do N_ext Year

I

sentOrS
. w·,

Possessions

I

Faculty Party

For June Brides

I

\I'"

I

·1he,c urc 3(, cundidatc~ for degree, at the I 25th annual commcncemcnt at Lindcnwood College. fhc commencement addrc,,
will he delivered at 10:30 a. m ..
Mn> 31. h> O r. Dorothy Fosdick.
a member or the Policy Planning
tuff or the Smte Department.
Mis, 1-mdick received a B.A.
degree from Smith College. and a
P h.D. degree from Columbia Univer~ity.
I-or five years she was
u member in 1he Department of
Sociology and Government.
She
entered the Department of Stale in
1942.
She i, u daughter of the
Rev. Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick.
I he bacculuurcate sermon will
be preached on Friday evening,
May 30. at 7:30 o·clock by the
Rev. C.lcm f. Bininger. D. O .. pastor of 1hc Second Presbyterian
Church of Kan,a~ City, Mo.
Immediately following graduation. there will be a luncheon in
Ayre, D ining H ull.
The graduates will be welcomed into the
Lindenwood Alumnae Association.
Candida tes for degrees are:
Viplomaf

Lavone Burton. voice; Caroline
Englund , fl ute: Eloise: Ann Frnnklin. flute; Kuthlccn H urley H art•
zog. piano: Sue Ann Null. voice;
Virginia Ratcliff. organ;
Carol
Ruth Romann. ba\\oon; Sara Sahlivoice;
Bever!}
S1ukenb roeker.
piano.
/Juc:lielor of Science Degree
Charline Arm\lrong, Ru1h M arie Beutler. Durbam Gay Bond,
Barbara Lee Ebeling.
Marilyn
J ean Fawley. Pat~y F ields. Joyce
Raio Flee1. Willene Grove. Shirley
O' Lau rel P rice. Joanna Rhodu,.
Mary Jean Rice. Lorraine Klockc nbrink Roger~.
/Jac/11•/or of Artf Dearee
Sharlene Ruth Agerter. Laurie
Ann Bowm an. Betty Joline Bre~,ie. Joanne Ruth Buck. Nancy J.
Onrnoll. Loi~ Jean
Deisenroth.
Eli,abeth Nicholl,
Elliou.
Joy
He llwig
Hau\man.
Bonita Lou
Holt. Patricia Joan Kirchherr, Leora Kathryn Lewellen. Barbar.,
Beth Luchsinger. Wilma Ruth Mc
Guire. Jllnet Ann Neilson Mo n nig.
Bettegenc
eb~nick.
Cynthia
Ridlin, ancy Ann Stanl.
llache/or of Music Education
Degree
Barbara Helene Burcham, Ca ro•
line England.
Kathleen Harley
Hart✓og. Virginia Ratcliff. Cami
Ruth
Romann.
Beverly
Jean
Stukenbrocker.
Barbara
Loui~c
Su t1 on.

•

Seniors Pin Juniors
The Senior C las~ o f 1952 filed
in for the annual P in Day. After
s hon. but heart felt speeches by
Joy H au\man. president of the
Senior ( las , and Jan Blevins.
president of the J unior Class. the
Senior, pinned the J uniors with
the Senior cla~~ pin and tradi-

tionul white c11rna1ion.
The two
ch\\~c, then ~ang the old favorite,
" Remember.''
Thi~ i, a dny in wh ich fond
Eleanor Mauze and I oui,c graduate work in Engli,h a t the
Mi\\ Reese and her fiunce plan ahet1d to 1972. and predicted 1h:11 memories of c la~,m otcs made. arc
Swain each received u checJ. for Univcr,ity of Iowa.
to be married in J une and they memhcr, of thi, year·, cla~s would remembered.
The Snior Cla~~
100 for perfect rccitution nf the
Kathleen H artwg plun~ 10 teach are to moke their home near <;an all he in or near St. Charles. fol• of '.'i2 wishe, o il the blessing~ of
Wc~1min,1er C atechi,m.
public ~chool mmic.
Antonio. Te'l.a,.
lowing 1hcir vocation,.
God to the Senior Class of '53.
have done ~even ,cn1o.:,ier, of out,ianding work and arc memhcr,
of Alpha Lambda Delta.

I

I INDEN BARK. TUESDAY. MAY 17. 1951

In~, Sweat And 'Tears
Wi1h 1.:ar~ in our eye~ and 1he ink s1ill wc1 on our bloody fioger.,
,,e wcl. away our 1ypewri1e r~. roll up the presses, nnd le:ive our Ba ri.
hauleground .
W,e've heard the l:ist call for copy. made our las1 deadline. and ~e.:n lhe l:m of our jo urnalis1ic nuempts in prinl.
Wi:. want you 10 kno w 1hu1 it has bee n "ith i:ood in1en1ion thtll we
have hounded you for news. ~meured you r name. and used the worM
picture o r you that we could d ig up.
We thank you for your coop era tion a nd 1h01 cver-welco01e exclamn1ion every O1her Tuesday:
" Oh. . the Burk, arc up."
Through the year. as we ~at glued 10 our lypewr'a:ers, we h nve
1ried lO bri.n£ yc,11 some new jokes. a few laugbll. a nd feature~ und
articlC1> 1ha1 you hn ve wan1ed.
But now lhat we h a ve pul out our lnl>I
paper. we reuli~e h ow muc h fun we h ave had in bringing you the Ba rk .
II 1hat', lef1 o f us b a year's stack of le f1over Ba rks. a nd wrinkle, :,
year deeper o n "Uncle C harlie"s1 ' brow.
Now we bid our farewell to you nil ... und say lhat it's been real.
We leave our typewrit~rs, presse s. and n ighls at the printer-1 to next
year•~ ~taff a nd wis h them luck.

I=E=Le::S=le:E:==Se::A=e:::Y=S=====

By Ne ll Culver
na liu o f college into the family
.
.
c ar will h:1ve a finnl note.
. We re finally face to face wnh
The
enior; w ill be drivini.i
11: The End. o f the Yeor. Hon- awt1} " in a cloud of dust.'' for the
or:5 Day. Se nior Ctn~ On~. a nd ht~l ril"l1', wirh lhe .rccumulnted
Pm . Day h a ve pa~sed 1n rapid sue- book~ nnd junk o f the Ja.l four
~\51on . . . 1hc n~nu~I hn~ been ye a~.
They'll be ,nying gooddispensed • : • o fficers o f .tll , h c b ye 10 the pic nic,. rhe dances. the
club~ are being elected . . . lhere
.
arc p icnics ,even day~ a wee'- . . . \lreet , uppers. cla,~e~. mee11ng,.
exnms are ahead . . .
convocations. and bull se~sion~.
We're all rend y for n bu,y (or
They' ll be ~ay ing good-bye to
lazy ) s ummer. and rhe n bacl. 10 195 1- 19.52 . and 1he event~ thar
school next foll . . .
m ade ii unique . . . lhe polirical
Elsie ha~ 1.:an. in her eyes th i:.
For 36 of u,. 1hough. loading convention,. Junior hue day. the
mo rning becou,e rhi~ in rhe last a ll o f 1he c lo1hc, and paraphcr- four play, . . .
time th b year her column will be
J 11ne i~ bot h a ,ad and joyful m o nth for , 1udents at Li ndenwood in.
She hu, enjoyed being with
College.
Al thi, time o f yeur there :,re !ea rfu l parting~ between you and i, looking forward to neitt
friend,. Some never 10 bCC cuch 01 her again. o thers 10 re1urn to year.
campu, next foll.
Becau~e o r the oubrnnding work o f lhe Linden
Ehie wi,he, 1he Sen ior, the be~t
I.cave, board and ,taff, memorie.~ of 1he 195 1-52 ,chool year will be o f everything and a ll lh c luc k in
p,~~crved and cu n be renewed b y looking a gain n nd again n1 rhe ir their ycur, IO come in the big.
cnpie, o f lh c yeurbook.
wide world .
She i, going 10 mis"
T he Rarl, ,1aff wums lO 1al..- thi~ o pportuni ty w con@rarnlate the 1hem.
She ~end , congrurulation,
l! irl, who made lhe 1952 a nnua l po,~ible.
10 :ill 1ho,e girl, wh o are going 10 j
be m:irrilld thi, ,ummer.
Lindenwood College wa, ho,,
Be good :ind I' ll ,cc you nc~t
this year 10 thc Mi,,O11ri Sec1ion of
year in lhe fir~! i"uc:.
The A1h lc1ic A~~ociation held ih the Ma themalic, A"ocia1io11 of
annual banquet for the prc, enl:t• America when il heh.I irs annuu l
We a lway, do have troub le bidding people a fond farewell.
And
lion of 1he new o fficer- ;ind fo1 conference here on M oy 2.
T he
rhe heller v.e like them the harder it h.
We u~unlly ~uy "Goodh)e.
the di,triburion of award,. in Ayn:, yeur\ convemion wa, a 1ribute lO
11:ivc :, good time.'' a nd leave il al thal.
Dining Room on Muy 14.
the 175th anniver,ury of rhc birrh
We've been Mtying {!oodbyc lo the Seniors all year: C\pecially in
·1he new officer.; arc : T oo,ic of the renowned malhemuticiun.
1he ht~l few week\. Ir'\ more than worc.h: il\ in what we d o every
S1oerkcr. prc,idem: R111h Weber. Ka rl 1-riedrich Gau"· a nd 10 mcmBy 8arhara Fhcling
Juy.
We wi,h them all luck. and thnt luc k coupled wilh lhc exvicc prc,idenl: Ann FraL.ier. ,cc- ber, of lhc: Gau" fomily now
t·cllen1 1raining they've had al Linde nwood. will serve lhem well.
We ll. I do h111e to ~uy [loodby.: rctary: C arol Woller. trca,urer: re,iding in Sl. Charle,.
We'll mi,, )' OU .
Two of u~ will e~pecially feel the need for th!! to thb dear old colum n. but it Mary K irchhcrr. intramural chairThe convemion program foa1c,1 of 1he Bari. Muff next ye nr.
:ll v.ill be the ,ame way a ll over ,eem, 1hi, i, the la~t paper of the m an: A lice Vignocchi. ,ocial c h air- , tured the pr~emation of ,ever.ii
1he c:Hn pu,.
You'll leave a big empt y ,pace thal we'll h ave a hard year.
11 ,ure has been fun hunt- mnn. and Jan i: Am~dcn. puhlicity paper, by member, o f thi:. group
1ime filling.
and a 1t1lk in the ufternoon by W.
ing for all those jo ke~ and no l chai rma n.
The blankcl nwurd lh i~ ycur wa~ L. Ayre, . Dean of the School of
finding any. Ch ad ome dillies bu1
8111 good lucl.. wherever you go.
you know how il is. c en,orship). pre,en1ed 10 Ruth Beutle r. who Sc ienc e at Purdue Unive~iry. o n
"Goodhye.
Have u good rime.''
W ~ h lO ,ay j!OOd luc k to all lhc wu~ c ho , e n u, lhc Senio r who ha~ ·•A C ritical Loo i. at Undergrudua te
Seniors o f 1hi~ year and ne'CI, And d o ne 1h e mo,1 0111,wnding worl. in Ma the matics:·
AA.
Rulh i, reliring pre~idcnt
Reprcsentalivt:l> were present for
,o lon11.
of AA. ha~ bccn active on the b11\• I the convention from Harri, TeachAn Ayre, Do rm yirl w;i, being ketball. hod.:y. n nd volleyball er, College. Cenm,I College of
interviewed .
"Do collel!C 1?irh 1eam\ during her four year-. and F ayerrc. Sou1hwc,1 S1111.: College.
h a, par1it'ipa1cd i n in1r.1m11r.1I Maryville. Sl. l. ouh U.. Trenton
Puhlhhed c,·ery 01hcr Tuesda)' o f the school year under the supervi,ion I k i,s'r' 1he rcporlcr a~kcd .
,he re- j!amc,.
Jr. College. S011theu,1 M i,~ouri
o f the Department of Journalism
"You'd he ,urpri,cd,"
Sh arlene Aj!crlcr and Marlene S1:11c. Wc,rmin,tcr. William Jcwmarked coyly. "how much goc, on
CLarlin,ky earned 1heir \ Wt::tlcr, ell and S1. Charle, High School.
under my no,c."
1hi, year b y accumul ating a 1O1nl
M i" S. L. Bca,ley. m111hcMem ber
Fir<.1 ,tudent: "l.e1\ cur P\) • of 1.000 point,.
,n a tic , in-">trucro r nt Lindenwood.
chology 101 1oday.''
The numeral, . whic h urc 1?1ven wa_., in c h1irj!e o f rhc comenlion
Second ~111d em: "(":111'1 . I need to girl\ carninl! 1.000 poinl\. were planning.
1he ,lecp."
nwarded 10 Carol Woller. Mary
Kirchherr. and June Am~den.
MEMBER OF MISSOURI COLLEGE NE\:VSPAPER
Emblem,. for n rota I of 7 .50
DOW ' 0 ' THI:. FARM
poin1s. were gi\cn 10 Mary KirchA hog once ~wallov.ed a s1ick herr. Carol Wolter. Jane Am, d e n.
ASSOCIATION
of dynamite and was kic ked by a a nd Barbara Williamson.
mule.
The blast thnt followed
ALL-AMERICAN 1950-'51
Leners for 1hn,e girls with 500 ~ e e e a : :
I killed 1hc mule. blew down lhe poinrs
May 27-:! X
were yivcn 10 Dori, Beau- Tue~.-Wed.
bum. and fla11ened ,everal hun- mar. Zeke Curtin. Marlene Eirman.
Double Fea1urc Progrum
dred feet of fence. "A nd," a~ the Ann Frazier. Jill Gingell. Jo an
J une Allyson in
Subscription rate Sl a year
farmer ~aid, "for a coup le o f Kirchherr. C a rolyn
eilson. Thil
T II E G IR L I
WHll F
week, 1here. we had a mi@hty sick Vandcrhaagen. C aro l Wo lt e r. and
with Arthur Kennedy
hog.''
Burban1 Will iam, on.
and
Individual 1eam ~port awa rds
EDITOR OF THJS ISSUE
(ieo rge Murphy in
She wu, quire a ~ucce.,, a, a were given 10 girl, ,, ho have par- l A l 1-: ABOUT A s·1 RA
Senior, ·52
bubble dancer . . . until her career ticip:tted in hoc ki:y. softball. ridwith
ing. T errapin. ha,ke1h:1ll. 11nd , o lblew up in her face.
M ray 29-30-3 1
Thur\.- Fri.-Sal.
leybnll.
These were uwordcd to :
Double Feature Program
Davi~.
VignoI n Technicolor
BUSINESS MANAGER
Cop : " Wh m\ the idea of ,peed - Softball- Wolter.
cchi. S1oerkcr. n e:iumar. Al!t!rter
Ray '-1illand in
ing like that?"
BUGLfS I
THE A FI F R 001'
S harlene Agerter '5!
Driver: " Well. the brake, don't a nd Amsd en.
e il\on. S issy Ro berh.
wilh Helena C:1rter
work , o I'm hurrying home h e- TerrapinSI.fain. Garnho l,. Wade. and Baim
and
1 fore I ha"' an acciden1."
Bn,ketball- Fro1.ier. Amsden. WilRoy Roger~ with Trigger in
liam,on. Wo lle r. Reed. a nd M .
S U NSFT l'l T II F WFST
EDITORIAL STAFF
Kirchherr
June I rhru -l
Volle yball F i1mun. Willi(1m, on, 5un. 1hru Wed.
Barbura l::beling '52
'>h11rlene Agerter '5:!
G ingell, Curtin, Wolter. Stocrker.
Double Fc:ll urc Pro1.1ra m
Vignocchi. und Weber
Marjorie Muin in
ell ulver '53
Jane Amsden ·5-1
Hockey- Wolter. Gingell. Nc il\on. MA AN D PA K F.'17 LE
~hirlcy Price ·52
Joan Kirchherr ·~2
S. Ander,o n. William~on. and
A' I ' I H F l· A IR
Curtin.
"irh Percy Kilbril!hl
Sibley Hall wo, pre ented the inand
In T echnicolor
plea,e pa~ ~ our SO cent~. 1he i,.
1rnmurnl p laque again this year for
William l'ov. ell in
,uc, of lhc 19.~2 Linden Leave,
Once nguin the annu:11 ,e,.,ion~ winning lhc highest number o f
ha-e arrived.
Thi, year's aonuul o f cro ~, q ue,rion~ ;ind \HOng an- poi_nt~ in in1rnmu,:a1 gam e~ plnycd. THF T R EASU RF OF
LOST CA
is w m ething speciul in honor of ,wers i, abour 1o hit L.C. campu\ This ~akes the third year m a row
• cr,ar) - exam "eel •
The official worJ rhal
" ilh J ulia Adam,
• .,1 h annl\
. Sibley ha~ .won the :m a rd a nd
L .in d env. ood'~
1.,,
.
.
Crom the proper channel, i, that will now keep 11 pe rmanentI) .
June 5.<, •.,
The h,)()I.. "a~ ded1c11ted to :<I 11Jor h f" I
h d I . ,
d
J
W hen the bridge roumument i~ Thur-.-Fri.-Sm.
l e ina , ~c c u e •~ "1on 11)' . une
and M r,. Georpc
,bley.
Th" 2 . lhrough Friduy. J une 6.
The comple1ed. 1he p1rl, on the w,nnmg
In Technicolor
theme wu, carried 1hrough 1hc I mono for rh:ll weck-" ln God We 1cnm will each receive a deck of
STEEL TOWN
,,i1h Ann Sheridan
divi,ion pnj!e!> depic1inl! Life at t Trust.''
8 111 a few nightmare~ Kem card,.
John Lund
o merhi ng nc\\ h:" been :,dded! ' Lindcnwood 1827. A running com- will probabl_y be ,tolkini; lhe hall\
Followini; lh c ha nquel.
Rulh
n nd
t long 1;1,1 after the m a n) an, ,
.
.
.
1hose la,t n1gh1, .
forn,er
no uncemenl\ in ,rnden1 u"cmhlv mentar) m,ty be fou nd ,LI th c
The Senior5 do not have 10 tak.: Bucllcr.
AA prC\ideni.
T o ny Curti, in
1- 1 ESH AND F U RY
10 plcusc be ~nmc purticu lar pluc~ ' bo11om of ench page 1elling ~omc their finul exnm~- rcwnrd for four conducted 1hc ceremony for 1hc in•
,1 i1h Jan S1erlin1?
to hnvc )our ricwre made a nd 10 ' of the hi~tory of the college.
)' C!IN good work we ll done.
,1nlln1ion of rhc new officer,.
.

I
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\French Design Classes Give
'Three Fashion Shows 'This Spring

The L inden Leave s
Are Whisperi ng

==============
I
By Jane Amsden

Well. gah, here we arc.
An•
othe r year h:h flown by and
pretty soon we enter upon :mother ses~ion o f cro,s quc,tion~ and
~illy an~\\er,.
Since thi, h m}
\a.st column, I want 10 gel in m}·
1wo cents a nd thank all of you who
went pince~ und did thing:.. got
pin., and ring, und who huve fur•
ni, hcd me with go,sip during 1he
year.
My apologie, to anyone
embarrassed.
lt'5 been a :.well year.
All the
weel. -end d utc\ nnd dance,. par•
tie~. and weel.-end ju11n1,. The
P.J . parties. dorm riot\, and gab
se~ion,.
I want to ,ay ,o-long
to all the Senio1' and wi,h them
as well as all the girls hc~1 of
lud.
You know. it i, ,aid that 99 per
cent o r all Lindcnwood girls marry.
It seem, thut several I..C.
ladic~ are planning on marriage
thb wmmcr.
We will hutc lo
,ec Mi\\ Rcc,e and \I i,, Walls
leave. but hc,1 1vi,he, tu both o f
you, and come hack 10 ,cc 11,
, ometimc.

Jnckie Owen\. Carol Dearing.
uh
J
M
11 I J
J u" cc en,en.
ona an1. oycc
. "'
G I"ull be r, C arne
rng Ian<.I IJ arbam
Burc hum. Sally Sio:m\\cn. Harriet
Drown. l.oui,c <;wain.
13;1rbara
Rccd. 1!nd Ann!e Goodull ~uvc 11!1
,el their wedding dutc, lor th"
,ummer.
- lngriJ Getrcu and Key Collin,
have received engagement ring~.
Carol During Im, trndcd her pin
in on ;1 ring.
\1i ghty prelt)' 100.
Congrutulation,. you lucl.> g irls.
Congraulation, to '"Y Robcrh
wn, KA ,wecthcart 1111.:cn , 11
Wi1Shington u.
___
Deunc Keeton , 1ayed up h·tlf
'
1hc night last Tue,day wuiting for
Wa,hingon U. to mid l.indcnwood
and 11cn1 to bed in tears "hen
they didn't come.
Gue" ,he
thought -,he nee.Jed ,omc excitement.
\I ho

Rumor<; arc that ~I r,. Barton
wi ll be the :.wcetheart of Sigm:i
Chi next year. She will be "Mam•
ma" to the Sigma Chi\ at \l ichigan Univer<.it}.

Know Y our Clubs

The Campus

Press Club For
] ournalists A11d
Radio Stttden ts

Hall O f Fame

The French Dc~ign cla~sc~ of
Madame Helene Lyolenc have had
:\ busy ~chdule this s pring with
three fa~hion s howings of original
clo thing designs a t the De Soto
Hotel in S1. Louis in April. for
the Lindenwood Club in S1. C har•
les in M ay, and an informal showing was held in the Library Club
Room on May 15.
The girl~ in Madame Lyolene·~
classes designed and made the
garmenh modeled in the spring
f:1shion ~hows. H igh lights o f the
Library C lub Room s howing were:
Betsy Severson with a two-piece
, uit dres, made of wool crepe
which wr1s designed by draping
over a dummy.
Betsy :il,o modeled a ballerina length formal of
organdy polka dot lined with pink
ta ffetn.
Ma rgie Nu ll's while pinnfore dre~~ of pleated cotton was
,triking with a ,mall box jacl.e1.
Her formal of forc,L and chartre use green wile \ lood o ut with
ii\ four layer; of net. Murilyn
1-awley :ichicved :1 contra!lt in her
,undre,, hy de,ignini; a reversible
jacket of two-toned. rayon-nylon
.
f
.
,a I111:1 cloth o beige und benedictine.
1 he contra\! wa~ carried o n
in the in\c:t pleat of beige in the
·
benedic 11ne ,kiri.
S hirley Mu~ick
.
f111lle
.
mod e Ic d her navy two-piece
,uit dre,, with i1, vertical line
jacket and ,kirt with double invertcd pleats. Be ne Baer 111'0 de,igned u two-piece ~uit d re~, .lf
beige linen.
The , 1raight line, in
8 e11e\ ,uit were accented hy a
· te d ~cur f .
•1
·
M uypnn
,~ r,. ·M arie
field modeled her two-piece ~uit of
powder blue linen.
Mrs. May-

Paula T:tn\CY modeled a black
printed and plain collon two-piece
s undress with u printed cape lined
A, the \pon ,o r o f the Grid iron
in plain blad conon.
Bo nn ie
D inner. the Pres~ C111'1 i~ an or
White modeled her ~undress of
1 ganization on camptl'• 1h1t i~ famulti-pleated and tuc ked la vende r
milia r to both facult v nnJ studenb.
and purple broadcloth with a
The requireme nt for membcr;bap
in Pre~~ Club ,, 10 be on the staff
m atching s tole.
Ba rbara Biener
of the Linden Bark. the Linden
made three gnrmcnts in Mada me's
Leaves. or KCLC.
c la~~es.
She made II sund ress
In addition to being respo nsible
with n pleated s kirt and a halter
for a creative pro duction. this cluh
top of cotton nugget cloth.
he
believe., in having a good timt.
modeled her navy printed s ha nAn a nnual trip i, uwally mndc
tung dress wi th sun burst pleated
1hrough the St.
I oui, Globeskirt. high c umme rbund and lapel
Democrat plum.
colla rs.
Barbara designed a forThi, yeu r Jo Rho du, i, prc,i·
mat of royal blue ballerina length
dent. and Charle~ C. Clayton i~
o f nylon tulle accented by silve r
facult y ,ponsor.
Ince on the bodice and an a pron of
tulle. also wi th a ~i lvc r border.
over the formul.
Nedra Smnll•
wood's formal was made o f blending purple. orchid. and blue tulle.
N edra
de~igncd
a
companion
s triped a nd plain chambray dre,,
with tics al the ,boulder.
I
Loube Swuin modeled her after
hut not. le:"'. Ill l'.UI ( um1
five cock1ail dre-.s of bluck cotlon. pu~ H.,II o f 1-.ime ' M,iry Lou
Gloria Bur~ey modeled her d rcs, Swbb,. who recently wa, cbo,en
D r. Franc I . McClucr. presiof contrasting white nod black head I re,hmun_ euun,elor for next dent of Lindcnwood College. will
k'
. h
k
f
.
year.
She hail, fro m St. Jo~eph. I oive 5evcrnl comm••ncement "d
~ 1r1 w11
poc et~ o contras ting
b 111
-11
1-1 ·d
.,
" •
11 ,
I
black.
The dre~ wa, made in wi \l)(lll " a
o n a I dr.:ss~ thb ~pring.
5
tere~ting with a high cummerbund
Dr. McCluer pl_ans to. peak be. d I
I
II
.
fore the Breckenridge Hi gh School
,,n npe co ""·
Mury I ou " a Human Rc!lar
,
Orec k·enri'd gc. Mo., on M ay 1-,:
M ory J<'1rc hi1err an d S y Ivia
. Scay 11ons
.
.
muior
and wu, 11 Wash'in gton o01 Oe,cte
H' h of O 1
M0 0
desi~ned reversible and versutile Scmc,ter , 1uden1 fir~• ,eme~h!r. • h y 1~-r 11 n1 111 th _ex
~
~u ndress outfih.
Sylvia can have She i, :1 member of 1he Moderri
•
··
c
on
ig
6
four separa te o utfits ou t of her 11.angua_ge C lub ur~d i~ a ,munch Sc hool. Alton. Il l.. on June ·
two ~kirls a nd halter tops of prinl- Rcpubhcun.
During her Sophoed nugaet cloth and c hartretl\e more year. ,he wa, trca,urcr of
sateen. Sylvia topoed off he r out- her c h•" ·
fit~ wi1h a mo1chin1t reversible
Sh
h 11
d
h
M
stoic.
Mary Kirchherr's while I
c
'
~er~c
on 1, c . ay
b t h
I'
d .,
h• Court for the p,1'1 two year, ,ind
•
•
•
u c er incn , un re ' can
e wa, ;i member o f the Po pulurily
field de~1gned navy pleated \ kirh drc sed 110 for cvenin" wear bv c
t th '
.
d
h'
bl
f
~
.,
our
" ye.ir.
~n w 1te
ouses or her three adding her oloid overskirt and
Pick Up and Delivery
litt le daught e rs.
ackct. both hcnvily plcutcd.
She
Y-0 11 c un recogni,e
Mary Lo u
Charleen Smith'~ orchid chiffon al,o ca n ma ke hPr ,und re,~ work nnywhe re h>· he r bright ,mile and
at the
hlou,e w:i,
hand embro idered for a dresw dre" by addinl? :i her big brown eye,.
The Bari.
with flo ral designs :ind the skirt white bolero jac ket. or have a ca,- i, proud 10 prc,ent you in this
College Book Store
made
216 N. Second
Phone 1000
d tof go with .the blouse was I uu I a f ternoon II res~ h y acId'1ng :1 i,,uc. ~l11ry Lou.
ma c o navy fn1 llc.
Cha rleen
.
al,o made a pleated luggage ,kirt. pla id sash.

I

:I

I L:t~L

.

j

Commencement

Addresses G iven

I

By Dr. Mee uer

I

:a~..

I

:ri·

I

H.

I

I

TRuMp

H nl'·~ \X' il'hin~

FREE! ! !

~ 011

A r 8Xl0

Happv Vacation

E f.ARGEME T

See

OF THE BE T EGATJYE
DP, eloped Each 'WePI..
A L TAINT ER'S

Serita H umphner wa, honored
a t the , weetheart dance at Valpuraiso U. in Indiana recently. Seritu i, pinned 10 an Omega Chi
Bet:1 a t Valparai,o.

a

I

CONTEST RUN.
15 WEEK

)011

"\' ex t Year

AHMANN'S
NEWS STAND

~ h icl1 T i me The Publir
Wi ll P ick A \Vinnor F or A
16.00 AN. CO CAMEHA

Al

With this I cnd my column of
gO\\ip unu ,lander for the year.
Everyone h:1vc fun thi, ,11mmer.
Bye for now..
I LIi'

200 N. Kingshighwa y- 1 Block nor th
of campus - P hone 2140

Call For c>nd Deli ver at College Book Store

There s not a minute

-,,

of our l ives

DRUG STORE

( The store with tire glass door)

should stretch
without some

II
I

St. Chark s' Fin~,,
Lindenwood Cre!!t Jewelr~·

pleasu re
Anlho11y a11d Cleopatra

A minute's enough to stop at the

Tel. 2160 1

200 N. Main

... ' ...............

Shake.rpeare .rcrihed-

TA INTER' S

A TLAS JEWELERS

Cleaners

fami liar red cooler for n Coke. Pleasure?
Certainly ... and refreshing, too.

1

For
Pro111pt 1.ourteom,

Prv11·P

Call

ST. CHARLES
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
PHONE 133
:-- PECIAL RATE

TO DOWN

TOWN ST. LOUIS
, ORRY, W e ca11' t accept time colh to meet Train& or Pla11e.~.
Cab& will be dispatched IMMEDI ATELY upon receipt of call.

IOTIUD UNDEI! AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY

1

Coca-Cola Bottling Com pan y o f . I. Louis
°'CGle" la o ,eoidwed ,,_._le,

@

1952, THE COCA-COIA COMPANY
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Dr. Kurt Von
Schuschnigg Talks
At Club Meeting
·1he

distinguished

Seniors Entertain

Sports 'n Skirts

teacher

and

siate,man, Dr. Kurt von Schu~chnigg. now on the faculty of $1.
Loui, University. di~cusscd "The
Place of Germany in the Prese nt
International Situntion·· on Sunday.
May 11.
His speech was ,ponsored by the International Relations Club, and student, from oth.:r
campuses were invited 10 auend.
Dr. von Schuschnigg is former
Chancellor of Austria, and is unusually well versed in
Central
.
E uropcan h istory.
Preceding his
talk. Dr. Samuel John~on. political
,ciencc teacher at Harris Teacher~
College. gave 1hc group some
background information on Germnny\ hiMoric role in world
affair~. Austria's role. and D r. von
Schu,chnigg him,clf.

By Jane Amsden
lfor.,e Show
Bela Chi cordially invites all to
a11end ii\ annual horse ,how on
Friday al 1:30 P· m.
The ~how will include contests
in the hand and groom class, the
C05lumc cla~,. the beginning class.
the intermediate cla~~ and the fivegaited clas~.
Two team clas,c, will ride.
In the fir;t clas, will be Jean
Thiery. Sue Norton, Marilyn Mills
and Cynthia Murphy; in the
second arc Betsy Elliou. Joy
Omoh undro. Jean Ellis. and Serita
Humphncr.
Following 1he team
c lasses. the two top placers in
each class will compete for the
championship.
Jean Thiery and Marilyn Mill~
will ride in the pair exhibition.
Ribbon aw,ird~ will be presented
in each cla~~ and 1rophies will be
given 10 the winners of the championship cla~se,.
Mary Ann Smith. n former Lindcnwood ,1uucn1. will judge the
,how.
The riding instructor i~

When yon th ink of

Faculty With

--1COSMETIC

GILLENS

Buffet Supper

Think of Ply'kc & Win

Members of the faculty and administration were the guests of
the 1952 Senior Class at a buffet
dinner in the Librnry Club Rooms.
May 19.
Marilyn Fawley and
Barbara Burcham hnd charge of
all arrangements.
A buffet dinner was served
lo members of the Senior Ch1,s
at the home o f Dr. and Mr~.
McClucr, May 12.
The group
participated in games. and pictures
of the McCluer,· trip to Hawaii
were shown.

Headquarters
Rexall Drug Store

Delicious hambu rgers
and malts delivered
right to your door.

213 N. Main

CONGRATULATIONS
and
Best of Everything

Ro5emary Egelhoff, and Joyce
Glauber i prc5ident of Beta Chi.
So/tha/1 Scores
Harris 26 - LC. 2
S1. Louis U. 5 - LC. 7
Washington U. 7 - LC. -l
Webster 6 • LC. 12
Stowe 3 - LC. 11

I

to the Graduates of '52
HAPPY VACATION to all

BUSE'S

HE<:It:TE
JI o 'l ·f!

§

4 11

'

CHESTERFIELD

CHESTERFIELD

•
IS

MUCH MILDER

with an extraordinarily good taste
and NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE*
*From the Report of a Well-Known Research Organization

TES

